21 November 2016
True crime author Ruth Wykes takes out Sisters in Crime’s 23rd Scarlet Stiletto Short Story Award
& librarian Jacqui Horwood wins special Silver Stiletto Award
True crime author Ruth Wykes (Mornington Peninsula, VIc) took out the 23rd Scarlet Stiletto Short
Story Award presented on Saturday night (19 November) at SheKilda3: One-day crime spree, Sisters
in Crime’s 25th anniversary convention.
To mark the silver anniversary, a special silver stiletto trophy was presented – the winner, Jacqui
Horwood, a librarian from Seddon in Melbourne’s western suburbs. Only previous shoe (first prize)
winners were eligible to enter.
Wykes is co-author of two true crime collections: Women Who Kill (Five Mile Press), which she wrote
with Lindy Cameron in 2010, and Invisible Women: powerful and disturbing stories of murdered sex
workers (Echo Publishing) which she and Kylie Fox released earlier this year.
Wykes, who edited the lesbian magazine, WOW (Women Out West), in Perth before moving east,
was awarded The Text Publishing First Prize ($1500) for “Stone Cold” about a small town torn apart
when a seven-year-old boy goes missing. Wykes also won the coveted stiletto trophy, a scarlet
stiletto shoe with a steel stiletto heel plunging into a mount and the Scriptworks Great Film Idea
Award ($200) for the same story.
Wykes, who works at Bunnings to make ends meet, was initially speechless. “I was surprised and
thrilled beyond words to win the Scarlet Stiletto Award. Australia has some of the best female
storytellers in the world, and to even be a part of that is an honour. The characters in my story,
‘Stone Cold’, haunted me long after the story was written, so I have started to write a novel about
them. I am in awe of Sisters in Crime who encourage authors like me to constantly strive to be better
storytellers.”
Horwood, a former Sisters in Crime convenor and current Davitt Award judges’ wrangler, won the
Silver Stiletto ($1000) for “Diving for Pearls”, a story about a one-night stand gone wrong. Her crime
stories have appeared in e-zines and anthologies. Horwood won the Scarlet Stiletto Trophy in 2003.
Horwood said, "I was shocked but thrilled to win the Silver Stiletto, particularly considering the
talented writers who also submitted stories. I'll be keeping the shoe close by to inspire me to keep
going with the Young Adult crime novel I am currently working on."
Nicole da Silva, star of Wentworth, presented the awards. Prior to the award presentations, Silva
discussed her ‘life in crime’ (and much more) with Professor Sue Turnbull who, earlier in the day,
was awarded a Life Membership and been anointed as Sisters in Crime’s first ambassador.
This year 158 stories competed for the Scarlet Stiletto Awards for a record $10,000 in prize money
plus the scarlet and silver trophies. Twenty-three authors were shortlisted for a total of 15 awards.
Sixteen shortlisted authors attended the awards ceremony.

Editor Liz Filleul (Mt Dandenong, Vic) won both the Simon & Schuster Second Prize ($1000) and the
inaugural Every Cloud Productions Mystery with History Award ($750) for “Foul Play”, a story about
Australia’s first ever women’s football match, held in Perth in 1917 to raise money for the ANZAC’s
comfort funds.
The Sun Bookshop Third Prize ($500) went to Jenny Blackford (Wallsend, NSW) for “Cooking up a
Murder”, set in Ancient Greece, which also took out the Kerry Greenwood Malice Domestic Award
($750). Blackford has also published an historical novella set in Athens and Delphi, The Priestess and
the Slave (Hadley Rille Books, 2009)
The Athenaeum Library’s Body in the Library Prize ($1000) was won by Catherine Moffatt (Lake
Munmorah, NSW) for “The Team from Information Services”. Moffatt has won a number of literary
awards, including the inaugural Brotherhood of St Laurence Hope prize, just recently.
The Athenaeum Library Body in the Library Award ($500 runner-up prize) went to 17-year-old Ellen
Vickerman (Carindale, Qld) who also won the Allen & Unwin Young Writer’s Award ($500) for
serial-murderer story “Where Yellow Ends (Starring Eddie & me)”. Vickerman, a student at Brisbane
State High School, and intends to study Creative & Professional Writing at QUT next year.
She says: “I had a wonderful time at SheKilda3. I learned a lot of valuable lessons about both the
craft and the industry that I’m sure I will refer back to for many years to come. Sisters in Crime has
been incredibly supportive of me, not only encouraging me to write, but inspiring me to believe that
my work will keep improving and eventually be able to contribute to our library shelves. I will put the
prize money I have generously been given towards studying creative writing at university and
broadening my collection of books.”
Youth award runner-up was Jenny Chen (Templestowe, Vic) for “Child’s Play”. Chen’s story was
inspired by author Cate Kennedy (winner of the first two Scarlet Stiletto awards) after she gave a
lecture at her school, Melbourne Girls Grammar, about her collection Dark Roots.
An academic librarian from Perth Katie Mills (Doubleview, WA) won the Financial Crime Award
($500) for “A Good Night’s Sleep”. Her short stories were also awarded prizes at the 2014 and 2015
Scarlet Stiletto Awards
Sandi Wallace (Mt Dandenong, Vic) took out the Harper Collins Romantic Suspense Award ($500)
for “Busted”. Wallace’s debut rural crime thriller Tell Me Why won the 2015 Davitt Award Readers’
Choice. The sequel, Dead Again, will be out in April next year.
The Best Environmental Crime Story Award ($500) went again to Fin J Ross (Paynesville, Vic) for
“Four Hundred Hectares of Nothing”, a ‘fracking’ murder mystery set on Queensland’s Darling
Downs. The co-author of two true-crime anthologies with her sister, Lindy Cameron, Ross has
recently completed a novel set in 1870s’ Melbourne. She runs a boarding cattery.
The Clan Destine Press Award for Cross Genre ($400) was won by zoo-keeper turned writer, Leisl
Egan (West Heidelberg, Vic) for “He was Hers” about an old woman on a self-imposed exile who is
confronted by the results of her creation that destroyed humankind.

The judges decided not to award the Liz Navratil Award for Best Story with a Disabled Protagonist
($400) this year.
Highly commended were:
Natalie Conyer (Mosman, NSW) for “Public Service”; Bridgitte Cummings (North Brighton, SA) for
“The Hunt”; Zoe Downing (Hillside, NSW) for “Old People”; Sarah Evans (Bridgetown, WA) for
“Lethal Love”; Gabrielle Gardner (Montmorency, Vic) for “The Trip”; Candice Graham (Ermington,
NSW) for “Transformations”; Melanie Myers (Ilkey, Qld) “The Enthusiastic Amateur”; Ann
Penhallurick (Lilyfield, NSW) for “Broken Grass”; Richenda Rudman (Kensington, Vic) “Remnant”;
Pamela Rushby (Seventeen Mile Rocks, Qld) for “Meryet and The Mystery of the Plundered Tomb”;
Morgan Schatz Blackrose (Nundah, Qld) for “No Fairytale”; Irena Sprey (Mons, Qld) for “The
Murders at Swaying Palms – A Libby Stark Mystery”; and Shannon Todd (Empire Bay, NSW) for
“World’s Best Mum”.
To date, 3084 stories have been entered with 22 Scarlet Stiletto Award winners –including category
winners – going on to have novels published: Cate Kennedy, Annie Hauxwell, Tara Moss, Angela
Savage, Josephine Pennicott, Ellie Marney, Sara Evans, Inga Simpson, Alex Palmer, Liz Filleul,
Margaret Bevege, Patricia Bernard, Bronwen Blake, Jo McGahey, Cheryl Jorgensen, Kylie Fox,
Simmone Howell, Sandi Wallace, Amanda Wrangles, Emilie Collyer, Aoife Clifford and Anna
Snoekstra.
Author and 2011 Scarlet Stiletto winner, Angela Savage, launched six more e-book collections of
winning stories by Clan Destine Press, including the 2016 stories. Scarlet Stiletto: The First Cut and
Scarlet Stiletto: The Second Cut were published in hard copy some years ago but are also available as
e-books: http://clandestinepress.com.au/
At the end of the ceremony, Carmel Shute, co-founder of Sisters in Crime was presented with a
‘Doing Time’ Silver Stiletto trophy. For once in her life, she was speechless.
Prizes kindly sponsored by Text Publishing; Simon & Schuster; Sun Bookshop, Athenaeum Library;
Allen & Unwin; Clan Destine Press; Every Cloud Productions; Scriptworks; the Queensland Chapter of
Sisters in Crime; Ann Byrne; Kerry Greenwood; and Catherine Leppert.
The 24rd Scarlet Stiletto Awards close on 31 August 2017.
Comment: Michaela Lobb, National Co-convenor, Sisters in Crime 0409 431 397 or
michaelalobb@hotmail.com
Info & author interviews: Carmel Shute, National Co-convenor, Sisters in Crime: 0412 569 356;
admin@sistersincrime.org.au or go to www.sistersincrime.org.au

